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Holland, to carry on the war which had been begun
by several countries, as well as England, against that
proud and ambitious king, Louis XIV. of France.
Louis was one of those strange men who fancy that
they are born better than others, and that people
have nothing to do but to obey them, and that every
man and every country must be wicked that does not
do exactly as they choose in everything, even in the
way of worshipping God.

Now King William knew that kings are only to be
better loved and obeyed than other men when they
obey God themselves, and love mercy, and do right and
justice to their subjects; and that men and countries
have a right to be free, and to worship God as they
please: and it was because King William knew this
that the English chose him to be king when they
sent away James II., because he wished to be like
Louis XIV. in most things.

The war the French king had begun went on for a
good many years. Twice people were sent to Eng-
land to murder King William, but they were found
out and punished, and the people in England were so
angry at such wicked plans, that they gave William
more money to pay soldiers and sailors for the war
than they had ever given to any king before.

Our king used to go every spring, as long as the
war lasted, to fight the French on the borders of
France, and he came home in the autumn to see what
had been done in England while he was away.

The bravest admiral in these times was Admiral
Russell, who beat the French ships whenever he
could find them, and who fought a very famous battle
against the French Admiral Tourville, about which
the English sailors sing some fine songs even now.

King William himself was so brave and skilful in


